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THE LEADER

Tie Great Virginia Vegetable Alterative, Blood Purifier and Renovator of tie Human System has 'ken used Successfully in the following Diseases, as Certificates will Attest :

Liver Complaint, Jaundice and Bilious Derangements ; In Mercurial Blood Poison, Scrofulous and Eruptive Diseases, Costiveness,
Indigestion, Flatulence, Periodical Sick Headache, and Female Complaints.
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Delicate Females.
.; 12 K st Broad St., Richmond, Va.

. W. Johnston :
I feel it but ju-- t t. recommend your

. ..lua.Sle incdii ir.e, "Nolandine.'' for
anv trm-.bl- 1. d t y torpid liver, or
o;r.tip.iti 'ii ' .'.'a.ad by morphine or

- i!ni'; t s'.'.lihie pain. As a
; .; j..r i:i unsurpassed.

a. ii!. u.ae heartily welcome
!. e in ; i;v v...y j-- deem best, and I

v. '.! 'Crsi m al v ie'.l a a v on e what it will
ll ', ell application.

mk.,. ... r. antiiOn'v.

Derangement of the Liver.
Richmond, Va., July, 1885.

This is to certify that I bare known
of the superior qualities of JOHNS-
TON'S VEGETABLE NOLANDINB
foe the past ten years, and during that
time, at intervals, have had occasion to
use it in person and in my family, and
have always found it a sure cure for de-

rangements of the liver and kidneys, in-

digestion, headache, &c, and a good
tonic

L. C. DAVIS,
804 north Fifth street.
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I had my attention called to your
" Ycg I'reparation, Nolandine,"
which 1 ornmenced taking as directed.
In a few days my relations saw an
improvement in my complexion. My
strength and appetite increased. I be-

gan to be hopefnl, and I assure you I
was not disappointed. Ir. the space of
twentymo' days I iined sixteen (16)
pounds in weight, and have since come
up to my usual weight. I am now en-

joying the best of health, thanks toyour
most powerful "Nolandine."

I have published this for the benefit
of suffering humanity. I am most grate-- ;

:Hv vours, etc., T. W. CHALK LEV,
. fO.'H. Chalkley & Co., Leather De?1
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SAO BATED

three years with the Chronic .Liver Com
plaint. Diarrhoea and Dyspepsia, wiVh
total loss of strength, energy and appe-
tite, accompanied by sleeplessness. A
single bottle of your "Nolandine" has
restored me to health. To "Nolandine"
I am indebted for this restoration. I
would also state, in this oponectiosi, that
during the several years of my sifkneta
I tried many remedies, all of which,
proved to be entirely worthiest In iny
case. Your "Nolandine" sboold lie uni-
versally known. I am convinced, when
tried, it will become a standard remedy.
Any persons desiring further informa-
tion will have it mct cheerfully impart-
ed by calling upon me.

Very truly aud gratefully yours,
O. P. HANKINS, Richmond, Va

Liver Invigorator.

OarSSSAHhM. Mate yCV

was advised by several physicians to try
you: celebrated preparation, ''Nolan-
dine."

Since thoroughly t ' ; ri . lean con-
fidently rccomn: n t s i;e best alte-
rative blood purine r and liver invigora-to- r

I have eve r Urcd ; ami it can also be
taken with in", h efficacy by d.di.-at-

females. I cr ;: ;! it a valuable f.imi'.v
medicine, p. tb.c ad vantages a"

' ' Mercury " wit hout its injuri' msef!e' t s,
and with )leas:ire offer my unsolicited
testimony in favor of "Noiandine."

Very respectfully.
Mrs. G. V,'. FRANCISCO,

J' ichmor.d, "a.

PIANO to mmUL br tha
a i a sn&
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About two 3'e.ars ago I took your "No-"an.dine- ":

sin e then my health has
' and ; n nv as good asitever was.
Can cat 1:1 moderation now food that
two years ago I dared not touch. At the
same time I was afflicted with adisease,
I believe, of the skin; for the last fif-
teen years it has been a plague tome.
It invariably made its appearance in
February and lasted until April. When
I got warm in bed it would commence
itching. There was no eruption until I
v i to scratch, then a little
: , la t n large as a pin's head,

l appear, and then lny misery
. iu , d. I have laid many a cold

Ur's night without any covering un-
til I could stand the cold no longer,
and then would pull the cover over me
and get snatches of sleep. I have not
fe'.t it since taking your valuable "No-
landine," which was taken for dyspep-
sia, and I believe that it has cured me
of that plague. I write tL. s to show you
I have been cured by your valuable
"Nolandine," in valuable to me. I owfe
you many thanks. I do not write this
fir publication, but if you think it may
benefit any of our fellow-me- n similarly
afflicted, you may use it as you think
proper. Very respectfully,

1 AMI'S L. F.GE,
atthe house of jl.hn II. Tyler & Co.

Malaria.
Office Chesapeake and Ohio

Railway Company,
Richmond, Va., March 1, iS. )

I lived cm lower James river for ti;;1;t
years in the malarial district. My m

was thoroughly charged with t!,i
deadly poison. I exhausted the usually
prescribed and domestic remedies w:''

any benefit. I was induced t
JOHNSTON'S VEGETABLE NOI.A
DINE. Before usinij two bottler. i: y
liver was aroused from its long torpor,
and am now enjoying the best of health.
Mv wife and children derived the same
benefits from "Nolandine."

J. A. WYATT.

Chiils and Fever.

Flef.T, Kino and Oi'EEn Co., Va., 1

January 31,1 SS7.

I was afflicted with chills and fever
during the fall of last year. I could
stop them villi quinine, but they
wouldn't stopped. They would re-

turn the 7th. 14th, 2 ist, or days.
A friend g..ve use part of a bottle of No-

landine. I used it according to direc-
tions, and haven't had a chill since.
Am in good health and weigh as much
or more than I ever did.

V.. S. WILSON.

Haifa

you a few lines to tell you how we is
geteen along, you know how bad of us
all was when you gin uses that nolandine
well inarm my husbon tuck all them
botles and got well and ete all you fetch
him, you kno he was most dead and you
saved hisn life and them too childer you

them six bottles of nolandine the isfin and fat boys all them sores is well,
my old man is doing smart, he dun got
a fine farm and makes a good livin and
has good health, nolandine saved his
life and them too children too. we calls
our home nolandine because it saved my
old man life and the childrens life too.
we tway for you and good man who
made nolandine every nite and moni-i- n

and hope god will less you both and
hope we will meet in heven. there aint
none of us willing to be here without
nolandine and a heep of peple here
never herd of it afore we told them about
it. now they like it like we does, and
git it by the dozen dear good madam
you has made a well man of him and
them too children and god bless you for
that, it takes me a week to write so
much this is first letter I have writ for
nigh on fore year you is only one I would
rite too if you dont mean rit us few lines
and thank that good man for given us
that nolandine were save my old man
and them too boys who is all well and
harty, your devoted friend,

SARAH ANN LAROCHE.

ers, Richmond, v a.

iTHfiT FIEHT
Liver Complaint.

Office of J. W. Caldwell, 1

Richmond, Va. j
Dear Sir, Forthe benefit of persons
.li'ering from Chronic Liver Com- -

Bloocl Purifier.
Richmond, Va., Oi'I'-V- i

To it may comet a :
For twelvemonths I

ferer from chronic
which time I was in til'1 laa-i'- :

skilful physician, faithfully
remedies, internal ro d e.le
cat deriving any In r.ifit
suffered night and day v. :t'i 1

tolerable itching, ;: t in la
loss of sleep, r.ppt tite
Mv kidnevs and 1 : c ' ,

Torpid Liver,
A Valuable Medic: s

the Petersburg lini'v1. int, I beg leave to call tneir atten-- n

to your vegetable preparation,

.Richmond, Va.
Dear Sir, I very cheerfully testify k

the unequalled efficacy, so far as my ex-
perience extends, of "Nolandine" as
an alterative arid liver invigorator. In
my own case it has proven a most eff-
icient remedy, and yet been free from
the injurious effects so often followin'
the use of other medicines.

F. H. ALFRIENJi.

; The Original Wins.
' CP. Simmons. St. Louis, Prcp'i
V. lira Medicine, K.t J
tSfO-i- a tha U. S. Coort liruts J.
H. Zetlim, Prop'r A. Q. Simmon Liv-a- r

Kcniator. Kst'd by ZeUia utoS.
M. A. S. I. At. bu for 47 yean

Cared IxstccSTioN, BaiotSMSs,
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"We have rereivi 1
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e bene

fr..
Keiley the follov. ing In
gard to the virtue of ''we cheerfully publish f.
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na h
t of

fearfully deranged,
covered with iinnn: r t:Pnnnu,SicK Hipacbi.Lot

AniTn , Souk Stomach, Stc ) :
jf such ai:eecthose who may Le mR. T IU Kean, Pmstor AI. b.

Ckarck, Adams, Tean wriccs : "1
tjuse. 1 shoald hsre been dead but

takingthrec ( ,') 01 ii ITN.-'- l'
VICGKTABI.i-- : N r.."IINK I
been restored to pel let t health.
rard Nolandine as the best bleed

her, and the most powerful tonic
i'i 'iiip'.iuuded, and I am not a! o;
liils belief. Ycrv rciipt tfullvvonr:.

11. b. 'c'rujj;

tor your Genuine M. A. Sirrj--

Lmr Median. I hsve
onftetimes had to substitute
Zeilin's stufT' for your Medi

C1D, but it doa't ssswer the

Kidney Affections.
Robiow's Station, ")

Chestwlfikld County, Va,,
March 25, 1885. J

Mr. J. W. Johnston:
Dear Sir, Having suffered for year,

wkh a chronic affection of the kidneys,
derangement of the liver, and my gene-
ral system charged with malarial poison s
I found no relief from treatment of medi-
cine until I used Vegetable Nolandine.
I am now free from above complaints,
and to Nolandine am I indebted for this
restoration to health. I honestly recom-
mend it to all persons suffering from
above diseases.

. WILLIAM DICKENSON,
Superintendent of Coal Mines.

Bilious Derangement.
Richmond, Va., May 1885.

I can cheerfully recommend JOHN-
STON'S VEGETABLE NOLANDINE
to any one suffering from Liver or Kid-
ney complaints and bilious derange-
ment of the system. Its prompt and
permanent action in my case affords me
pleasure to recommend it to others simi-
larly affected.

CHARLES P. SELDEN.
Hardware Merchant, formerly with Sin--

jrer Sewing Machine Co.

A Great Medicine.
Not-andh-

cb, California,
February 1st.

dtar rood kind lady :
i take my pencil in my hand to write

Blood Poisoning.
Riciimi NU, VDr. J. II. Graves. Editor 7X

Dyspepsia and Catarrh.
405 1:. Clay Street,

Richmond, Va., April 19, 1SS6.

IV. Johnston, Proprietor Nolandine :
Durine the past twelve months I have

ifjsft Memphis, lean, sar,:
!andno pcitag 01 your tf

. ud hav usd half of u

medicine."
Nolan DTNE. Some time ago there

was a notice of the above mentioned
in the local columns of the Index,
which attracted my attention. After a
conference with one of the proprietors
I procured a bottle of " Nolaifil ine, "
and received so much bene fit from its
use that I triid a st cord one, and am
row using the third. Having suffered
indescribable tortures for more than
forty years from a torpid livertkismcd:-cin- e

has afforded me more relief, th ai
anything I have ever used. A desire
to benefit my fellow-creature- s is my
sole motive for publishing this state-
ment. JOHN D. "J FY.

J. W.Johvr.to:
Dear Sir- .- "J-- e Di:

Heals Ulcers.
Dear Sir, As a recipient of its heal-

ing powers, it affords me pleasure to tes-
tify to the efficacy of your remedy "No-
landine. " For two years I have been
afflicted will painful ulcers, following
the slightest abrasion of the skin, dis-f.bli-

me from all labor and exercise.
A single bottle of the "Nolandine "has
not only healed the ulcers, but removed
all predisposition to them, and I have
no longer any fear of their return. Very
truly yours, THOS. B. BOTT,

Hanover county, Va.

eland me." I regard it as a " chola-- 1

gue," combining alsotonic and retio--
ling properties, and in this respect

1" iTering from any medicine I have
ever taken.

The effects of your " Nolandine" in
r v case, has been on the liver and se--i

: I tions identical with calomel ; at the
vaetime, entirely free from nauseating

; ad debilitating consequences follow-
ing the use of that mineral.

I very cheerfully recommend your
" Nolandine" forthe diseases enume-- :

ted on your circulars, and am convinc-n- i
from personal benefit derived from

its use, that it must become a stand-ai- d

family medicine.
I am not alone in the very high esti-

mate I place on "Nolandine," and trust
it will be universally known and be, as
it should be, the means of taking the
place of mineral preparations for that
class of diseases in which it has prov-- c

so successful and already gained such
putation. Hoping that ''Nolandine"
y reach all persons suffering from bil--.

us derangement and prostration from
ronic diseases, I am very respectfully
urs, JOHN W. CARDWELL.

v- -1 vrtur .oi Aii- - Consiimpti'
I feel it 1. v o:

It worivs like a charm. I wane no
Wtter l.ivr Rcrolator and err- - .e the I', t

Bo more of Zcdia't miTn- -

Varicose Veins.
To the Nolandine Company .

Permit me to add my testimony to the
curative properties of Nolandine.

For many years I have suffered from
varicose veins. Twelve months ago 1

struck my leg against a chair, breaking
one of the veins. The wound thus
made could not be healed except for a
short time; then break out afresh.' Al
times I suffered untold misery front lo-
cal fever and most insufferable burning
sensation. After using two (a) bottlet
of your "Vegetable Nolandine' hi
ulcerated places healed, the swelling
disappeared, natural sleep waa restoratt,
and my nervous system composed.

As a vermifuge, Nolandine acted spe-
cifically on one of my children. As a'
blood purifier and general tonic, your
Nolandine has no equal. Gratefully
yours, D. B. PROSSER, '

at 1 303 Main street, Richmond, Va.

dine" for ha. 1 ..:::.tip.:t:..:i of eight
Years' staudtrg, h.:ing vhuh time I

have tried 11 a.y preparations, but I did
not receive any relief until I used your
preparation, for which I have received
immediate aial peimantr.t benefits.
Was also suffering with malarial and
blood poisoning. I am now free from
all such complications, and, am happy
to say, enjoying exceptionally good
health.

Vours trulv,
J. B. DOWPEN,

Proprietor of Dowdeti's Dental Fluid.

had frequent opportunities of testing the
curative properties of your Vegetable
Nolandine in the following diseases,
and in not a single case did it fail to
accomplish all that 70a claim for it :

Dyspepsia and other Catarrhal affec-
tions of the stomach ande-Jls-, ca-

tarrhal affections of thf.''kidnes and
bladder, uterine catarrh and irregulari-
ties, malarial complicaticvts and habitual
constipation, and as agenxral to lie and
alterative I have found iT- - effica-

cious. Yours truly,
TAS. H. GARLICK, It. D.

known, for tlie beiiei.t of th :e w!:,,
maybe s:i flei lag as I !.'.. e done'. The
late Dr. Charles lieil Cibon, and other
physicians in the city, pronounced my
disease cousumptivediarriupa, and after
three (3) years of treatment, during
which time I derived 110 benefit what-
ever, they said my complaint was in-

curable. I was reduced to a mere
shadow by loss of appetite, cough riia;
rheea, flight sweats and sleeplessness.
I had not strength to go up and do :i

stairs without assistance.

HO HDRE EYE-GLASS- ES Liver Complaint, Diarrhoea and
Dyspepsia.

Mv attention was called tovniir "No

Dyspepsia.
I have forthelast twelve year.- bei

afflicted with that terrible disease, dys-
pepsia; all the remedies, and I have
taken many, only gave partial relief.e' - -

WEAI

Era
landine," by the certificate of Mr. J. L.

e. I had been suffering for two or

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES FOR FIVE DOLLARS. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.- r.lITCHELL'S
:ye-Salv- e CJ NOLANDINt COMPANY, Richmond, Virginia.Manufacture by ...

S02E, ViIAK, & IXFLAKEU EYES,

' Cm Tmt DroM, GramUflsBt, Sfyf
Tuan, Bed Ere, Matted Eyi Latins,

m rtnccai facx Knar m miinrr cnx
AJssv ny'gcatfg woa macdj to otfcesj

.'.-- msUstMea. sorb m lltm, Fmr g'ra,TsMa, Male Bkeea, B"T"V Pee,
AXrsTnsybiaadasilTUtsi,
. tsUkriUDnolMUUCMii.

R. N. Duffy,
For sale in New Berne by the followingODruggists :

F. S. Duffy,
R. Berry, J. Y. Jordan.

STORY 01'TEE BUEKIN& OF CAMERON KEEP. A.V OLD
SCHOOL.

fashioned bright when I came upon this
poor dove. Some cruel boys

TSS S3K9 FC3 kX

J. ESDERSSOHN.t. riOTIIiriQ SUCCEEDS
LIKE 8U00E33.;' :

KKNKST W1IIT.NLY.

reenwood 111 sumniemeiiv tha winterOn was

were throwing stones at it and
One bright summer morning I caught it up quickly and ran

some children were waiting here. Oh, I am afraid it will
about the door of tin; village die."

night, when the fire
bright,

L huuters last rode
sweet gale.

When tho Cameron
down the dale !

O dreary its dearth, homeless, ashen and
black.

CN rON OWCATALMUl4s PNICKS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOUS. IND.

Fertilizers For Com.
Results of experiment conducted

by the JS". C Experiment Station in
the counties of Bladen, Chatham,
Gates and Macon in 1SS9 show
that cotton seed meal without
exception in both large aud small
applications increased the jield
materially and proved remunera
tive. This was also the case with
combination with other ingredi-
ents. Acid phosphate alone in all
cases except one increased the
yield but tlightly and proved nn
remunerative; this was also the re-

sult when combined with Kainit.

The rsMoo RADAH'S
MICBOBK. KELLtK
the moat wonderful
medicine, is beoaaM II
has sever failed La say
LosUnea,'. nos5 matter
whatjthe dlseasa, from
LiKPBOSTto taealB.
pleat diaaaa knowa to
the hnmaa systesa.,
,Tbe scJeattfio mm tt

When from hu last hunting came the

school-hous- e. They were talk- - Even as lie" spoke the dove
ing pleasantly together and closed its soft eyes; it nestled
listening to the song of a merry closer to Carl's neck, dropped its
mocking-bir- d across tiie wav, little head and died,
when Master Lewis himself Carl sank upon his knees
came up and said, in a cheery, beside the master's desk, and
hearty voice, just as he always from his eves there fell upon the

Cameron back !

To his cousin came Aichibald, riding like
fi re :

"The Lowlanders come, and are
thy sire!(JKTEKNATIONAL did: poor dove's broken wings two today claim' and ve that every disease is

To the keen call the yeomen, and 1:1111 it "Welcome, my children!"'
"Welcome, master !"' criedapace !TYPEWRITER!

A T&IBT7TS.

LACr ADA MACKENZIE.

Thy magic touch embodies all of music's
trancing power,

The witchery of thy fingers speed with
talent's latent dower;

As worships one the sweet prelude the
evening zephyrs sing,

So is thy soul interwoven with music's
echoing.

Like springs from unseen fountains float
thy tuneful melody;

With mystic spell you hold in thrall the
lovers of paalmistry;

Thy voice doth rise in bird-lik- e notes
upon the Sabbath air,

Ascending higher with each pause as
wings of holy prayer.

When near tfiy home of sweet repose the
. way-far- er lingers on

Enraptured by the soulful stiain that's
breathed in your song;

We feel its influence o'er ns steal thro'
all onr inner springs.

Till hearts and soul grow tremulous with
the sweet joy it brings.

Fair Euterpe of seraphic scope, divinest
gifts are thine,

My inspiration's muses still their laurels
'bout thee twine;

And may thy happy lot be crowned by
every earthly bliss

As joyful as thy own sweet notes of
marvelous tenderness.

"Alas!" cried fair Mary; 'lie s yone to tiiev.

tears, large and bright.
The master took the dead bird

from his hamls, and laid it
tenderly upon his desk. Then
turning to the schoolboys, he

And the door was barred on care,
I asked the maiden I prize so well

What she would sing to me there?"
I asked the maiden I prize so welJ

What she would sing to roe there V

She warbled a soDgof "La belle France,"
And a sons: of Italy ;

Her voice fell clear on my loving ear,
Bat tbey were' not the song3 for me :

Her vole fell clear on my loving ear,
Bat they were not the songs for me.

Their accents huDg on. ber 'witching
tongue,

As I listened dreamily on;
And I fancied I roved in distant climes,

Where she was the flower aud the sun;
I fancied I roved in distant climes,

Where she waa the flower and the bud.

Theu she sang a strain from lordly l?pa:D,
And a lay of German; :

But at lst she sarjg me "Home, Sweet
Home,"

And that was the sous for me;
Bat at last she sang me "Home, Sweet

Home,
And that wss the sung for me.

The thumb-wor- n books were

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AUD

Radam'sMicrobe Killer
Exterminates the Microbe aad drives
them out of the system, and whea auat is
done you cannot have an ache or paia. Ko
Aatter what the disease, whether a simple

out of the desks and school
began. The lazy bovs forced to said

Abandoned But ared.
The following pathetic fox story

comes from England:
A fox was fairly hallooed from a

hiding place, amidst a ledge of
rocks, high, secluded and inacces-
sible, yet, withal, conveniently
enough situated lor those nightly
forays by which 6he had laid half
the hen roosts in the district under
repeated contribution. As the
hounds were at hand, the felon
bounded away through the brushes,
distancing her pursuers in the first
instance, and holding out the
promise of a day's excellent sport.
These exertions, however, were too
violent to be long continued, and
the hunters knew, from the in-

creased yelling of the pack, that it
was gaining upon the enemy every
moment. At this juncture, agentle
man who rode foremost in the
chase observed the animal pause,
look around, aud then bouudtd
away, apparently with fresh vigor
and greatly increased speed. At-
tracted by this circumstance, he
rode up to the spot, and there
found a very young cub, which the
affectionate mother had carried at
least two miles in her teeth, and
which she did not abandon till
the very last extremity, situated
as they were, the party had no
means of restoring the cub, but, as
a reward for the fidelity of the
mother, the whipper-i- n was im- -

mediately ordered to call oil" the
dogs and re commence the sports of

there is nosigh and frown and wish for ''My children,
recess that morninrr. for Master brierhter thimr on eartli than a

Acid phosphate and cotton seed
meal did better. Kainit alone was
generally unsatisfactory. The com
plete fertilizer in proportion of 200
lbs. of acid phosphate, 100 of meal,
and 50 of Kainit per acre in the
main proved satisfactory. The
season on the whole wad lavorable
for coin, but as will be remembered
was not an average one. II. B.
Battle.

iewis talked so kindly to them

the chase !

''Go seek him by Ernwood !" lie turned
his steed's head,

But, midway the tinning, the courser
fell dead.

"I must borrow jour best one." ' The
hunt has tbem all:

Not even a palkrey is left iuthe still !"

'But the Lowlandeis near us -- two hun-
dred and more !"

'And my father ' my father has barely a
scie :

And the wood nheie they hunt is so far
from here,

It inn' well be a week ere they bi ing
back the deer.

of Malaria Fever or a 'eotablaation of
diseases, we cure thm all at tha rvmevi.ime,
as we treat all diseases cooetitatlonally.

-- thma Consumption, Catan b.
Hrt.nchttU. RbaumAtiftm.KJtl-1- 1

ey ud Liver laeaev llUU

and made ail their lessons so
clear and simple that the hours
passed very quick! v.

tender, pitying tear.'
"(Jive the white angel to little!

Carl!" cried tho boys. We know
now what you meant; and his
offering is better than any of"When the studies were over.
ours. Selected.the master took from his desk and Feverj Female TroniricWilhDot's it Pay to Fatten Stock an odd-lookin- g box with pictures

of birds painted upon it. lie
called the boys to his desk, and
told them he had brought each

A strictfy Arst-das- a wmrhtrw. TvSlj wsj- -

naaaU JUJb troaaTerr beat iimtariai. by skilledaarasa. and srtta the best toots thsU bsr erer
Do not wait for extraordinary

opportunities for good acliouK,
but make use of common jdtua
tions.

"Hut our walls e so stroug that a manasea asiaid tor tha pmuuac Warranted to do
MM taat eaa ba reaaoaabir expected of the very

writtrur 130tipsMs of at a
and a maid,

With the servants.
Lowlander's raid;

may laugh one ot them a little present.
Then while thev stood around.more aocordins! to tha

in all It a forma; and, in fact, ,

every Disease kfiowu tVthe
Human ftyatem.

.
-

Ee wire of Fraudulent Imitations
Hoe that onr trade-Mar- k (same as above)

np pears on each jag.
Send for book "History of tha Microbe

Killer," given away by
R. J. GOODING,

SOLE AGENT.

le drew out of it some white WITT'S SPECIFIC.1
And I'll end my own page to my father

this niyht
To tell him 'Hunt's up and the in

siahtl"'

mbiHtr of tha operator.
Trice - $100.00.

If Urara U no aent in your town, ad-dra- st

the manufacturer,
THE PARISH MFC CO,

and pink shells and some pretty
toys which he gave to them
with kind and pleasant words.

Kill the Cottoa and Tobacco MoUu.
The ootton caterpillar, boll worm

and tobacco together cost the far-
mers of the South over $60,000,000
annually. These three pests are
the larval form of thiee species of
moths. These moths hide daring
the day and fly daring the early
hoars of the night and again very
early in the morning. They may
be caaght in lantern traps or
poisoned by baits, and thas be
prevented from laying the eggs
which produce the worms. These
moth 8 are very fond of sweets. A
bait made np of one naart of mo

bi rapes and the Black Bot.
The Blck liot in grapes is here

in North Carolina, -- and it behooves
grape growers to be on the alter to
stop its ravages. . From what I see
of it this spring I am of the opinion
that this fungus will never be as
destructive here as it has been in
the mountains of Virginia and else

A- troublesome skin disease
caused me to scratch for ten
mouths, and has been cured bvservaLts; they num- -They mustered the

bered, all told,pjLBIsb, jr. T.
Three less than a score w ith the 3 oung

a lew days use of S. S. S.
M. H. Wolff--,

L'ppcr Marlboro, Md.
PTEyOOT? AJ'H Y and TYPEWRIT-IN-

FBEK rtirt elass facilitie andswatltii ine aay in a totally uitiereut qtuir
ter.

aud the old :

There were eight to be fended nine who
. Aadrass. wita nr for ratura
THE PARISH MFU. CO..

Puat, ft. Y.
where, Tthis is owing to the fact
that dry, hot weather is apt to come l

But the most lovely thing of
all was a little statuo of an
angel. She stood with her
small white hands folded over
her breast, and her face uplifted,
and appeared so fair and pure,
that the children gazed at her
with eyes full of joy. They had
never seen anything like if.

"This little an eel is too lovelv

could defend,
But of these four could only a woman's

bow bend. ccific
aP wrsraiw The first day the foe fought with arrows

Comer Pollock and Middle Sts.,
ui30 dwly enrm New Berne. N. C.

Atlantic and N. C. Rairroad.
pASSEjfp.f h Oi rAKTsirwtJ

Nkw B1U.N11. Jube 7, 1800.
To cents and the Public:

Sueci il rut eg of fare to tha members
of the North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly , from points named below to Mora-hea- d

City aud return.
Tickets on sale June 6ih to Jane pOth

inclusive, to be good returning until
July Slst. 1890, continuous passage la
each direction, viz:

1 alone.;
The uexi day tlio

lasses, one quart of Vinegar and a
tablespoonful of Paris1 gefn or
white arsenic, to which a gill of
whiskey may be added, will make

foe fousrht w ith lirc- -

Cotton Seed anil .Meal.'

That depends 011 the kind ol
stock. Good thrifty, two year old
steers fed exclusively on the above
ration can be made to pay a hand
some profit. Four steers fed at the
X. C. Experiment Station for 81
days, each ate on an average du

'ring this time 1517 lbs. hulls and
Its. meal, or an avrage per day

of 18 lbs. of hulls and U lbs of
meal, which is almost exactly in
proportion of 1 lb. meal to 1 of hulls.
The average g..in for each steer
was 118 lbs., and the total cost for
food was (S3 for each. The gain
in weight and the increased value
of he beet over the original cost

' gave .11 average iioiir on the;
above stet i of ?0 ."" per head in
cash. The value of the manure iu
addition will doubtless pay for all
the trouble. Why should we con-

tinue to buy Chicago beef? J. R.
Chamberb.in, Agriculturist.

hat Cured Minnie.
Minnie was a pretty girl, but

used to pout and make faces when
she was out of temper. She would
sit for a long time aud make up the
most ugly faces au any one who
did not please her. '

Her papa, mamma, brothers, and
sisters all tried to break her of this
bad habit, but could not. It grew
on her until at the least thing she

bi aud and stone ;

The third day they tougut nun ram,good bait. Place a portion of the ladder and ax;

I s ri ; red several years ago of
while swelJin-- in ray leg by the use of
S. S. R., and have had no symptoms of
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but S. S. S. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkfatrick,
Johnson City, Ten.

bait in a shallow pan or dish and 1 he lourtn day tney louirnt out tue trees
at their backs.place floating on the liqaid a few

Invention if the Compass
The" valuable invention of the

compass is iuvolved in mystery aud
its real discoverer is tin known.
Lafiteaa, iu his history of the
Portuguese discowiy in the new
world, sajs fhat Vaseo de Uauia
brought it to Lisbon from the coast
of Africa, on his return from Me-lind- a,

where the Arabs then nsed
it, and he believed the Portuguese
to have been until then ignorant of
it. Some attribute it to Flavia
Gioja of Amalphi, about the year
1302 ; while others again are of
opinion that the invention is due
to the Chinese, and that one of
their emperors, a celebrated as- -

here about the time it begins to
develop. I have seen marks of it
on a few vinee, bat in every in-

stance this year the vegetative
portion on the leaf has been cbeck-- j
ed before making spore?, and unless
very wet weather comes it is
probable that the fruit will not be
attacked. Only one or two vines
at the N. C. Agricultural Experi-- :

meat Station have been attacked,
and no effort has been made to
check it as the design is to study
this season its progress. It is now
well known that in the Bordeaux
Mixture and Ean Celeste we have
the means for checking it. Dtree
tions for these mixtures will be

strips of wood. The moths will The first day tbe foe lost a score of r0od

to be given to any child who is
not good and true"of heart. But
the one who who brings me to
morrow the brightest thing on
earth shall have the angel for
his own.'"

The children looked at each
other, not feeling sure that they
understood the master, but he

alight on the strips and sip the men;
The next day the foe lost of bra e yeo Treatise on Blood Skin Disease1

A8JU3TBtCm CVTRT BEARING
GENTS WANTED

U wrU3SNT CN APPUCATION .

liqaid. The paos containing the
liquid may be placed on stakes

Ooldsbore $3 40
Bests 2.40
La Grange ... 2 25
Falling Creek. 2 25
Kington 2 15
Dover 2.00

Toeoarora . .$3.00
New Berae... 1.45
Riverdale. ... 1.10
Oroataa 1.00
HaveJook 75
Newport. 45
Wild wood ... .40

men ten;
The third day their leaders fell dead by

the gate;

mailed free.
Swift Specific Co. ,

Atlanta, Ga.through the field one dish for
every 3 or 4 acres will be sufficient. The fourth day all led in vengeance and Caswell 2 15hate.A simple lantern trap made by

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYsitting a torch lamp in a pan con There was joy like the victor's for those
I aod Whtsxay HaMta in the walltaining some water on which is a

said no more anil they went
Home.

The next day, after the lessons
were finished the children gath-
ered around the master to show
him what they had brought.
Some had picked ud soarkliner

..In II I loured si home with trnlncr wasi upnuaintpd rifh it
f
f But said Archibald : "Jfow do I fear mostlayer ef kerosene will attract andf ll I 1 I J oat pain. Book of found in the Annual Report of the 'leven hundred and twenty yearspar-

ticulars sent FstilCa w wrvii r W w nlll M destroy many moths. Light the Station. W F. Massey, Horticul- -

Core Creek.... 2.00 --

. Sell "Ironclad Tiokets" when shown
certificate of Membership.

8 L DILL. Q. F. A.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
Passknokr DepartsUnt,

Nxw BaaNx, Jane lit, 1890.
Through rates of fare, round trip

tickets, from coupon statioos balow to

before the Chiistian era: nor havetorch at dark and keep burning4aa. Offlea UHS Whitehall St. turist.
As agents for owners we offer lor sale oneasy and accommodating terms the follow-

ing d escribed improved Real Estate In tbeRUNS EASY. three or four hoars from Jane to
last of Angust as long as moths are
killed. Gerald McCarthy, ". C.

stones by the roadside; one had
polished a small piece of silver
until it shone like a mirror;

others again been wanting who
have supported the opinion that it
was known iu the time ot Solomon.
The ancient Greeks and Romans

C1NS FAST.
A Raieigh gentleman said yes-

terday that CG million dollars were
Bent out of the Southern States

would stretch her pretty lips and
turn ud ber handsome nose and

of all;'
For they dragged up whole pine-tre- es as

near as they could,
Till the stoue walls were all overheaped

by the wood.

The foe toiled all the day, and they
toiled all the night,

And they toiled all the next day, till,
hidden from sight,

You would scarce guess a fortress lay
under the heap.

Theu the fire made a coal-pi- t of Cameron

Experiment Station.Claaaa SEED

eiiyoi.-ye-- ? Kern:
No. 4. THE IKON FRONT WAREHOURE

ON UKAVh N KTKEKT.
No. 5. BKIC'K MORE AND DWELLING

ON CRAVEN sTRKtT occupied bj R O K.Lodge.
A full description of this valuable proper-

ty, together with the best terms upon whloh
the same will be sold, vlii h rnmishndnn

points named on the W. N. C. Belli out.another had brought a watch
crystal which his father hadPtRfTCTLY. are also supposed by some to have draw down her eyes, until her face

nsed it, but the silence of their waa hh ntrlv as that ot a cross doz. season of 18DU. Tick eta on sals frominto the Northern States every
AJter the Republican nominating year to pay insurance. That's

MnV.ftAn tn AlnRlmr if mm. n r. Air. rendersMakM FINE
SAMPLE. One day her aunt, who was a g a'

June 1 to Sept 80, 1890, lAolative.
Good for return passage on or before
Oct. 31st, 1600.

wuicuHvu iu diaiaui. ib woe mo historians on this subject
this statement doubtful.

given mm; and Henry, the
merchant's son, had brought a
breast-pi- n with a stone set in its

about as much as the Southern
cotton crop is worth. Some poor
folks in the South. States

MCVEH CHOKES ar
MCAJC THE aOU

covered that two of tha nominees
were ineligible by reason of not
having resided a sufficient length

centre that shone like a dia

application to the undersigned atihelr office
n South Front street.

ALSO
Two Houses and Lots on Craven street.
A Farm at Bandy Point.

WATSON 4 STREET,
dectidwtf Ins and Real Estate Asia.

1KECELEBRATED

painter of pictures, came to see
her, and without little Minnie's
knowing it she made pictures of
every ugly face the made, and put
them all in a book. When she
went awav she eave the book to

Keep .

But a wind came and smote like the
vengeance of God!

Through the forest like hell-troo- ps the

I'or the Campaign.
In many ways the coming campaign

will be the most interesting one that
the voters of North Carolina have seen

e
at

From

To

a
s
a
ft

Oa

mond.
"Ah; mine is the brightest!"

cried Henrv.
"But where is little Carl?"

asked master Lewis, looking-
in many years. It will be an educa tire swept abroad

Minnie as a present. The little girl And the Lowlanders tied through a fur-

oi time in the State. When the
law was passed the people evident-
ly had a lively remembrance of the
carpet bag days, and. were deter-min- d

not do submit to the like
again. . In this particular case, the
New York Star says the ineligibili

nace of wrathlooked at it for a long while. At
VAIUABLE TRUCK LAND FOR SALE

About FORTY A CLEARED LAND,
situated within two miles of the city, sult-bl-e

tor truck raiding. A great bargain.
around. "We cannot decide

Hiokory
Morgan ton.
Old Fort
Black MHn
Asheville. ...

814.25 tla.K0 fll.10 $10.60
. 15.10 18.SS, 11.0V 11JM
. 10.45 14.70 18.80 12.70
. 17.00 15.25 18.85 18.15
. 17.65 15.20 14.00 1S.M

The best way to make the most
of life is not to set a certain amount
of money to be gained as a goal,
and plan to stop at that point, but
rather to distribute one's profits
wisely all the time, and keep one's
self objects to be gained by labor
that will add interest to life.

Pain and Dread attend the use of

Till the last body smoldered, a coal iu
the path.

O lone on the Border has cruelty dwelt,

BLOor.ilkiUbJ
tjtCATgSTI M PBOVEMINTS

- 1 aa m i Tata fSaim s la s miliar to
T Jof ftm ft 00 so other. Ir.- MTJ.jT CAsUSMTTJtJ sad Ar BWInrr.

ItU ; ar rtssUsrr as say a. a. suiloa or
sO csssssaj of aay. aula, at sawn boa Use la
"1 'Jonsh. , . IT m aavsv so Aral sear you,

sVsaae-Oaaia- l aumti.ia
'

1 U QOAR D VaaxaV--t
J- . " aias . aim

tional campaign, and economic ques-
tions will be largtly discussed. The
State ChroDicle. published at Raleigh,
will bH in the thickest of the fight to
mainttin Democratie principles, and
uphold those measures that will secure
relief for our agricultural population.
It will be sent to acy address one year

Appl,
1IIUY 16

WATSON STREET
Real Est. Anents.

ty makes no difference whatever,
aa the candidates had no chance
for election.

first she laughed, then she began
to look serious; at last she begn
to cry, and kept it up for a long
time. But she never made any
more faces. The little girl who
doesiuything like that "cuts oil'
her own nose to spite her face."
You will never do it; will youT

And sharp the pain given, and keeu the
pain felt,

But alas for the torment in Cameron
Keep !

And the bane of the beds -- where the
Lowlanders sleep !

until Carl brings his offering."
At that moment little Carl, the

baker's only son came rushing
into the room. In his hands,
held up lovingly against his
neck was a snow white dove.
Some red drops upon its downy
breast showed that it had been
been hurt.

"Oh, master," cried Carl, "I
was looking for something

Hot Springs. 10.15 17 40 1.00 15.40
Ji L. DILL. Q. P. A.

One Herrings Patent
And Fen ill Make Iron Safe, V: 7, eos
$125 at factory ; two very fine office
Desks and Chairs; one Copying; Press;
one American , Button Attacblac Ma-
chine for store; one verr handsome

for tbe low price of if 1 5. Send money
by registered letter, money order or
postal note. Address

Tiik State Ciiko.mci.e,OSGOOD
R. 0. LODGE.

Craven St., Nkw Bekne JST. 0,

Hay! Hay! Hay!

I,

"'I
fce

J ' ',

U. 6. STANDARD

most catarrh remedied, liquids and
snnffs are unpleasant as well as dan-
gerous. Rly's Cream Balm is safe,
pleasant, easily applied into the nos-
trils, and a sure cure. It cleanses the
nasal passages and heals the inflamed
membrane, givlnr relief at once. Price
50 cents.

"How shall we move the masses!"
asked the temperance orator. Just
then somebody in the outskirts of
the crowd remarked, "Come take a
drink, fellows," and the masses
moved.

UALtb
maySwdtf Raleigh, N. C.

After all, the beat way to know the
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is to
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood e. 1

laity
the Y'ou just bring a conple of little
it's quarrels into your family and they'll

breed like sparrows.

A woman readily pardons
minister's feelings. To her
human to forgive divines.

' sC JKZE- - ssaafttat? Show Case; all to be given away by
mar 21 dlt wlm" afesstjassssst, asstaassVM ass4 94 fl4sssstf aaUAas

' JklJLLMi in.Bwa. tin igf i eiu irxB at verr low ngaree. , ufa3JJU
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